SPRING 2020

Production Contract
Name:______________________________________________ Main Contact Phone #:(_______) ________-_____________
E-Mail:____________________________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guard Name:_________________________________Parent/Guard Phone #: (________)________-_____________
Height: ______________ Grade Level: _____________ Gender: ______________ GPA: _________________
Desired Role(s): 1.________________________, 2.________________________, 3._________________________

Will you take any role that you are given in the production? (circle one)
List any past stage experience:
Title of Show

Role

YES

NO

Year

If you are not cast, are you interested in being part of the technical crew? (circle one)

Theatre

YES

NO

If yes, what job? 1.___________________________2.___________________________3._____________________
Please INITIAL under Yes or No for each of the following statements. Yes is a signal of your agreement to follow
and adhere to the rules and regulations listed below.
Y N
__ __ 1. I will attend and be on time to all rehearsals and shows, which are not conflicts arranged in advance.
__ __ 2. I will bring my script and all other needed materials to every rehearsal.
__ __ 3. I will wear appropriate clothing and close-toed shoes to all rehearsals.
__ __ 4. I will respect the theatre, props, scenery, and costumes.
__ __ 5. I will not handle any equipment, props, scenery, or costumes without prior permission from the
Director, Technical Director or the Stage Manager.
__ __ 6. I will accept the costume that is given to me without complaint, comment, or negative expression
and I will understand that my costume was carefully and specifically selected for my character.
__ __ 7. I will give at least 24 hours’ notice for any conflicts that may arise with the rehearsal schedule.
__ __ 8. I will be responsible for finding my own transportation to and from rehearsal and productions.
__ __ 9. I will keep my parent / guardian informed of rehearsal and production times and rules.
__ __10. I will behave like a mature adult and maintain a sense of decorum and professionalism during all
rehearsals and performances.
__ __11. I will not bring distractions such as cell phones, bad days, friends, significant others, etc. into the
rehearsal space and I will vent as needed outside of and prior to rehearsal.
__ __12. I understand that my behavior and attitude during this production does influence my director or
sponsor’s decision when it comes to future productions.
__ __13. I understand that my failure to adhere to the above listed rules and regulations will result in my
removal from the cast.
No Show / No Call:
 1st Offense: Warning & Work Assignment
 2nd Offense: Removal from Cast or Crew
Tardiness:





1st Offense: Warning
2nd Offense: Work Assignment
3rd Offense: Work Assignment
4th Offense: Removal from Cast or Crew

Rehearsal Schedule (Subject to Change):
Circle any conflicts with the Rehearsal Schedule and write the reason:

By signing below, I affirm that I have read and understood the terms.

_______________________________________
Student Signature

